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hf >.in Franciaco, advUod 

Itanium loUay to |>a) 
L|il ui > brllt-r waK<f and 
|B"'kinK houn if it wouhi 

‘ >r unioniiatiun. 
p.ikf brforv tha Aim-ri- 

IrVrr'' AvjMifiatioit'a Na- 
luik liiviaion, o f whirh hr 
|»nt. Th* AHA ronvrn- 

. tomorrow.
-.'ll hankon to walrh 

J l«'(i<lBtion to w r that 
hpt l« iiiudr to hamiM-r tho 

■T of currr-nry.
■in artivitira in bank.'i 

ud. “ cmpIuyFa have tum- 
<ir asantanro only when 
ilrH  of roroivinr con- 
from thrir rmployora."

AL f » tf ^

M N T S
:d  i i t hm use

M

nti. fllod tho pa-t work 
ffiro of County CIrrk R.

ly aro aa followa:
I Arnold ot al to Floyd Ev- 

' inty liard; R. S. Halch 
I Hr. C. 1.. Jark«on. rt u*. 
'dord; H. Hauni va. C. V. i 
I ahotrart of judgment ;| 
i. Rannarh to Joarph T. 
■i.nmrnt of oil and (aa; 

kf.d| rV^l to public, car- 
Ipy o f probate; City of 
|M A. Waltcra, ot al, war- 

!. Zolma-Curti.' to L. H. 
warranty docd; T, M. 
Mra. Nancy M. Daniol,| 

^f vrnilor'a lion and war- 
', O. R. Cooper to Edwin 

Jr., warranty deed; Com- 
.'Atate Hank to ICdwin 

|lr., roloaao of vendor’a 
rio K. ncirr to Beulah H. I 
bstract o f judirinent.
Hy.«on el ux to J. I» | 

I al, warranty deed; E. W. 
to Mra. IiOulao Huntor, 

[died; Mairirie V. Dyer ot 
ill .star Gaa company, oil 
|li'aae and aurfarc loaac 
t. Mra. Nancy M. Danlol

II„ Boon, warranty deed; 
ibi to J. Kobert.a, truafee,
‘ o f oil and raa: H. H. | 
ux to I. N. Griffin, war- 

I; Kirat Ei-dcrrl AivinKrj 
aaaociation of Ranfcr to j  
■ t, rclcaac of deed ofj 
Gentry et al to Dean K. 

‘ arranty deed; Walli-r] 
al to public, affidavit; 

'ia, et u* to S, E. Har- 
nty deed.

Ilarrii to Ella Ucott et al, | 
deed; Mra. L. Hunter to 
;ver, warranty deed; O. j 
i to j .  T. Eameat. exten-j 
■ d of trnat J A. M. Hearn 
|J. M. Daniel, warranty!
oy t.amber company va.! 

|:y, aliatract o f juilrment; | 
^ki’w et ux to Joaeph E. j 

warranty deed: H. A. 
T. M. Clark, releaae of | 

rn; Joaephine Eliaabetli 
J. J. Boen, quit claim 

ita McDonald et al to | 
Gaa Company, ratlfica- 

i-'ement; W. H. McDon- 
• Mary M. Duniel, re- 

|endor’a lien; Mra. l.,<Uian 
" public, affidavit; U R.
‘ ux te Claud Strickland, I 
deed; Rebecca I ’araona 

I*- ‘CKe Hroedun, tmatee. 
lr'j--t.
here# et al to M. H. 

|rrecth>n deed; O. E. 
r- to Frank Pierce, trana- 

>ior*a Hen; K. E. Parker 
fadi'on, relenae of ven- 

Reynold Manufactnr- 
B 'y  to J, 11. Reynolda. 
Jdeed; Rinelair Refinint 

Pe J W Footer. K. M 
Filppen, O. W, Cun- 

|ct al, M. A. HowtH, 
“tbon ronapany, W. H 
I.. Lamb. W. Hepin 

F M. Dill, J A. Dill. J.

teba RIrkpntriek, J. C.
: A. Smith, P. C. How. 
.. Crwrker, J. M. Bhook. 
>t. Mra. A. A. l-eng, M 

tt ax. J. R. rheituirt,| 
White, O, W. Hin. E. 

'r. re lew  ri»ht o f way.
: 'tiricldand #< ux te E

Eiremen hreke info n Eort Worth, 
Texna, home to find (>. W. H irper, 
hie wife and three children dead of 
xaa yenerat.-d in ero< kx of rhemi 
cala prepared by Harper. Top, 9 
year-old Charlotte, one of the vlc- 
tims. I.ower, earryinir out a rroek

Medical Use For 
Peanuts Is Found 
By Negro Expert

f l a n k e r  CITitnes Thuniaa K. Dewey proniiaea to 
provide food, homea and work for 
everyone. If he'll doliver on the 
fiiat two promiaea, he iniirht bo 
permitted to forget tha third.

UNITED PRESS SERVICE BRINGS LATE NEWS OF THE WORLD TO TIMES READERS
H ANtJEK , TEX .\S , M O N D A Y  K V K N IN C , N O V K M riK K  11, IH'IM PR IC K  T W O  CK.N'TS NO. 141

Firemen Unseal 
Home Death Cell

EUROPE’S HOPES FOR 
PEACE DEPEND UPON 

FOUR MAJOR POINTS

When Japanese Found Canton Too Hot to Handle

DOrilAN, Ala., Nov. 14.— Dr. 
Gconre Waahinlttbn Carver, noted 
ncirro acientist. Mid three peraona 
whom phyaiclana declared would 
never walk becanae o f InfanGle 
immlyaia, now are playinir foot 
ball. Hr emphaaiied, however, de- 
velopmrnt of a pianut oil maa 
aairc for paralyaia victiina atlll waa 
in the experimental ata„ra.

Carver told a crowd here for tho 
firat National IVanut Eeatival he 
had received more than 6,000 let 
tera from paralyria virtima aaliing 
if  they could vitH him at hia Tua- 
krgee InatJtute laboratoriea ainc« 
he atarted experimenting with the 
oila two yeara a|tu.

'Tm  not ■ doctor of medicine,” 
he aald, “ and tell them not to 
come to aee me. When It la com* 
plrte t will rive it to the doctora. 
but firat I muat work out the 
facta.”

Carvt r, who haa developed many 
uaea for the peanut and by-prod- 
ucta demonat rated milk, ahampoo. 
vinegar, aoap, beauty prepara' 
tioni, ink, powder, rubber and 
chareoat made from tha lowly 
peanut and ita ahall. He eatiraat 
ed more than 300 products had 
been made from the nut.

Among preparatlona shown to
day uraa what Carver dearribed aa 
inatant coffee. He Mid a spoon
ful In a cap of hot water gave one 
“ rream, coffee and auger eombin 
ed."

Thre« Men Rob a 
Stamford Station

rrantjr dm
|paMte, afOdarR; Emma 
1 J G. Hen f t  gg, war- 

Flayd Thrver et al te 
[r*r, warranty deed: f .  
I Fred Tarver, notice o f 
|Wcaiara B««dkeni Mfe 
rompany v*. Looe War 
■ny, ruberdinale agfi-e- 

R>«ma Wright to R E 
Ryaa, warranty doed.

Pr iraNa* meat
STAMFORD, Nov. 14— 'nirc- 

m -n rohlKd a aervle# riatlon here 
lart night and eaeaped with 
HR I t

The men threatened Glen Dot 
eon, attcnd.int, and i ,  W'. DeWco«, 
a ruatonu r, aritb gaiia and lorkM 
them ih ■ rvetraom.

DuU >n obtalrpsl the Ikenoe 
numker * f  the roblwr'a automo. 
bil) and poHeo Mid It bad ha 
ftoioa at Ciaca.

fly ITiilt̂ d Pr«M j
Europe's hope for an era <>f| 

mutual confidence and peacoj 
•Ntindled to the vaniehing point 
as a reeult of Germany’s liquids-1 
tion of ” 00,000 Jews. ■

Reatrirtione on Jews erophaalx- 
ed four developnienta away fiom 
peace. They were; |

1. I ubiic indignation la Greatj
Britain where Prime MinieUr. 
Chamberlain was forced to post-i 
pone plana for making peace with 
the naxi-faaciat partnerablp. |

Repoits circulated that the I 
Britidi cabinet might soon expreM! 
its “ abhorrence'' of the German j 
policy aimed at the Jews. T h e !  
i'nitrd States abd other nations* 
may Join the protest, according to 
the Ixrndon Expieag.

Chamberlain Mid the govern
ment was not contemplating the 
transfer of any former German 
colonies in Africa.

2. Increased interest o f the 
I'nitrd States in the coming Pan- 
American conference In Peru. Tho 
appointment o f Atf I.«ndon, Rr- 
puMIcan presidential nominee In 
1936. by President Roosevelt In
dicated the importanee with which 
the administration views the con
ference in regard to national poli-
ey.

3. .kn nnusiial protest by the
Vatican, including two communl-| 
cations from Pope Mua against 
the Italian racial program aa It I 
affcrt.x marriage laws. '

4. The Inrreaaing uneasiness of ■ 
small European countries and 
Eranc.x, which are neighbors of

Germany, aa reft) rted in th< ir 
mild reaction to the antl-Jewlsh 
laws.

The rlail of King Cami of Hou- 
mania to Engiiind, which ousted 
him right years ago as an undesir
able. added a putxliiig angle to the 
qursth n.

In Germany the restrictive mea
sures continued with warnings to 
the world that the elimination of 
Jews was an internal German 
problem and Jewish ailjutatmn 
abroad woubl react on Jews in 
Germany.

It was announced that all Jeers 
have been banned from German 
public srhiMila.

Jewish leaders met to pisn rais
ing of funds to repair property 
damaged in anti-Jrwish rioting. It 
was understood the |400.'i00,000 
fine levied on mII J*-e» a- s "p* n- 
alty" for the assassination of a 
German diplomat in Paris by a 
Jewish youth, would be collected 
on the basis of registered proper
ty of Jews.

A significant slump developed 
on the German stock market, the 
stocks dropping four or more 
points.

Elsewhere:
Tokyo. Japan advised the t ’nited 

States. Great Britain and Franeo 
that thrir request for reopening 
of the Yangtae river area was re
fused for the present.

t,ondiin. Authi'ritatlve sources 
reported the trade agreement be
tween the I'nlted States and Great 
Britain would be dgned Thurs<lay 
in Washington.

.k lone ntry -t-xmls ril.ird by Jnivanr 
gsir..-J l it), but '

z ai buildings bUiOed to 
>r---il •arth''pil' niirod

I aiiU II. I 'fi'ius rorc

Pastors Are Named Honest Football 
c iL ru  L I  Fan Sends Money

For Recent Game
The Cisco District

LEWIS URGES 
PROTEST UPON 

NAZI PURGE
Hr liMue Pmss

HTTSBt RGH, Nov. 14. -John 
I.. l^wis. rhairnusa of th« t'lU 
brouwht 4.”>U delegate- to its first 
<onstitutK>nid ■ cAivention to th< ir 
feet in a noisy demonatratioa to. 
ds) when he struck hack at hia 
<rit: Mild attacked kdolf Hitb'r
as a "blood thirsty a-.lf,'

f'ntii -mg nan acts against 
Jews aa ''oni- of the moat Rp|ialllng 
in hists.ry," la-^;e deitmniied that 
Itw state departmi-nt prote-l 
against "IhcM -rui-lln inflicted on 
a defenaeiera iieopl* "'

"When the L'mted Stales (i«\- 
rumetit docs make that prvu-jd 

the 2 li.000 .0t>0 ( 'lit  mmilers aud 
their dependents will -upport this 
g::vernmeiii and defend it." he 
er»d.

( l<> na t Uf establish itself me a 
(M'cii tuent rival of the Anieriean 
Eeslerati m of latbor. 1-ewis warn
ed he would not permit the TK) 
to be. ,me another “ tiseehoslo. 
vakia to be dismembered and de

DeLeon Newspaper 
Sees Bright Side 
In Money Outlook
Eastland was complimented in 

an article appearing In last week's 
DeI.eon Free Press, which dir- 
rnkaed the city’s IndebtednCM and 
drew a romparisem to former fin 
ancial difficulties at rteI,eon.

The article, in full, was as fol
lows:

"The City of Eastland has been 
reported In the preM as bankrupt. 
Reporta Indicate that request for 
a fedetal receivership haa been 
reqflested for the purpose of 
working not the affairs of the city 
to the Mtiafaclion o f the credlt-

Comniunists Seek 
Control of U.A.W. 

In Event of War

’•The amount of money the dty 
of Eastland owes was not aupar- 
ent In the report, but It la under
stood to be large. Much of the In- 
dehtedneaa was contracted bark In 
oil boom days o f 1919-20. The city 
haa a tax rate o f 22.50.

"A  similar receivership was re
sorted to here at Del-eon several 
years ago, and it haa proved a 
good thing. Rvlton, Texas, took 
the same action and ia Mid to bo 
well on the road toward finanpiat 
recovery. Eastland is a good town, 
well built and haa a substantial 
ritixenship. I f  given time the city 
will no doubt work out Ita finan
cial difficulties and emerge from 
ita diffleultiei bigger and better 
than before.

Hr Usttad greas
WA.SHI.NGTON, .Nov. 11 —Zyg- 

mund Dobrtynski, Detroit. 1'mted 
Automobile workers organiser, 
told the house committee Investi
gation un-American activities, that 
the communist.- once sought con
trol of auto unions, believing in 
war they could paralyxe the arma 
niriit industry.

These tactics, he said, were out
lined to him in May 1937 by WiU 
iiam Weinstone, then itate ecre- 
tary of the communist party in 
Michigan.

President Homer Martin of the 
I auto union, was arhediilrd to test
ify tuilay, but will apiiear later In 
the week.

Kokomo Girls Told 
Of Mitered Comers

$30 Pensions Sure 
O’Daniel Says Today

Br PalUd PrM
El, PASO, Nov. 14.— Governor- 

elect O’Daniel said today payment 
of $.10 a month pension was “ as- 
aured."

"We have received many aug- 
geationa on how to pay It,’ ’ he 
said, "but we have not decided 
what mcthml we will use."

O'Danlel spent tha day at the 
site of proposed state park 130 
miles east of El Paso.

RANGER
Tims

T iM M iar

F.laiee Lfwna 
aad Oh*

CMFSTF.II MoaSIS
hi

“ SaiaiMot iba lUahMa”
AT THB ARCADIA 

Can al Daily T$m S Offfaa

"M itced rornem mak.> a neat 
finish on drc.saer scarfs and lunch
eon act ,’’ said Mias Mabel ('aid 
well .assistant county Immc di-m 
onstratio'i agent, at u meeting of 
the Kukonio Girls’ I It ilub at 
the school house recently.

"To m.skc mitered corners take 
a measuring gauge and measur 
one side of the material the d» 
aired width and creo-sf, then meua- 
ure the other aide and crease, 
making a square in the corner. 
Open the crea.-'ca and toU the cor- 
mt with creases cor.' -ponding 
making a complete triangle on Uii 
wrong aide of the material. Fold 
the triangle, catching both piece.! 
of material and whip to within 
on«. fourth inch of c ig i to be 
hemmed. Cut o ff triangle to 
within one fourth 'nch of the 
vrldppc-d edgi Turn to the Inatqe 
and you Km  a a neat finished cor 
acr.

"The m'trred comer doet away 
with heavy rorneri, k  easier to 
Iren and makes a more rxpens<ve 
looking articla.”

Alt except one girt had the ma 
tcrial f » r  their head searft which 
were measured and rut at this 
meeting.

Those nicsent were; Virda Ma 
Eaves, Jean Mangum, Emratinc 
Jumner, Wanda Donaldson, lou 
Im  Kavet, BUlia Jo Crawlcv, 
Phyllla Itonaldaon, Mrs. I .  R. Htg 
ginbotham, and Mis, Mahcl Cald- 
well.

Ranger Ma«on« Plan 
Instruction School

Annooncement was made In 
Ranger today by officers of the 
Maannie lodge that a arheol of In 
atmctlon would be held each Wed 
neaday evening at TtSg, laaght h) 
a eompeieiit eertifleate teaehwr. 
and all membera sf the order sriw 
are intereated In learning MaaoW' 
ry are invited to eoaie and Join 

is  Um  Niwat. Na

II.

Rev. G. Alfred Pri.-.m, pa-tnr 
of the First Methodist church of i. 
Rang’-r, and l!«v. P. W Malkcr. 
pu.stiir of the Ktrst Mftho.l. 
church :!f Kastlami, w•-•̂

I . Wilkinson, ' 
an.l -.-ollivtor

tImi.iI tnx ao- 
>f Ksng.’r,

ts - h.» tw.. ’< >•• hall" wlt-
s to ih. = t th'ii Si ha- di' 

■r d th-rv ; an honi ‘ fc-itliall 
fnn m Ki.'iirrr. though hi«. or hi-r, 

rcturi--d : iis’iii- is unknown.
M-»fiii: V nioriiin-.. 

d th. f.'lh-win 
cents II’ -tamps 

■'RiiiiX I Athli'Uc

Kndio Industrv to iiini] pnilDT 
R(M?iiate Seif 01 n iu n  UUUIll

Suffer Results! AFFIRMS TWO
14

1

IX ilkinc--vn rc- 
Ir-.ti-r, wiili 

; m tosed;
V’ r ' -jatton.

to their pastoral: '  at the M*th i 
(MlisI conference, which haa just | 
ended.

Pastor* of the Ci.;o district 
were annuun.-:d at the fonclushin "S'-;’ "-:-' Board Oftu--.', 
of the conference, ai followa: j ' Rani' . lexae

Presiding el.ler. It. A. Eangston. i t,s ntl> :;’ . n ■
Bethel, F. ,M. Megla-ss-n, supply ;j "Du.- t.> a misumJ.-clanding I 
Brecker.rulge, t'. R  Gray; Bun- .aw the Kangrr-t'isc > gsinc on n 
yan, ('. F’. Bell; liluffdale. Pres- p -- I hould have p.aid a stu- 
ton Bivxton; i'ad:|o, 11. B. Claik;  ̂:i* nt w"::ii--an. Theref*ie, I am 
Carbon, I.. .1. Williams; Cisco,; ti. loiin,: l:i r .nt:- In vtamp* and

thefirst church, J I. Puttert m; C‘" in sen-’ ini; the other half to 
CO, 12th str*"ct. R. II. Il.'iier;, < O'o Xint.-tir A:- --lalien.
('rooa Plains, F W. Thooh; I*e- Fan.''
I.eon, K. I.. Wilshire; IVU-on cir-| Sludn- ,.i!mts*i«r.; to the ram- 
cuit. W E. lU ircIl; li.aib-niona, '■•(• 'i'< > i nts. «o the ronr-lenii- 
W. E. Anderson; Dublin, J W . '. ’is {an i poying ->n - cent evt.a 
Shurbult; Duffau, W. G. F'ergu- o>r ho ticket to the * .ime, whi’ h

as Psitpg p.sw

w \.;h in <;t <'\. \. v
l're-:;,t:.nt P:--. d t-’i n-.i','. '  ttr
Itailio <' o f ' - ' n  --f A::--

c'n-d ‘ :dK. th fate if ! 
CHStink 1 ther riMtlon * :-lk:‘ it 
iiep- ; >r the radio jiniu-try
• o e-tahlich voluntary s-.|f regula 
ti-in

Atl.4.-k- !in d; :.!' f - ■ through
out Oii. " !?lo. d ir ,iff «;• d. in-li 
- lie thi to :v for feidistg a 
-I- rr-.'̂ 'r.itle ■: :'-jtion e prohler - 
:if Xnier- an broa(lc„ * nr

:-.srni.ff, ni a: fk ir nan of the 
.Nat. : d B:.:'---!-u-linif • omiaini. 
■ea |V;- t a .f  ;; the Fed 
eral Commnnlcaliens ('nmmiir! m 
''l’en:-d a h'-aring to d;‘le[r? ine 
mtinopc-lolii procti-yr rsir'; r lh« 
radle

■on; Eautland. P. W. Walker; Got- brings the total gr- . 
man, II. C. Bowman; lluekaby,; the gamo to $991.16. 
Earl Halsell, supply; Olden, A. B.
.Armatrong. supply; Pioneer, IJoyd 
Sanders, supply: Putnam and t ’oi- 
tonwooii, J .M. Bailey; Ranger, G.
Alfred Brown: Rising fttar, J W.
Chisholm; .Rcranton, A. J. Helm:
Stcphenville, W. H Cole; Way

inronu of
Oklahoma CIti'/en

Poits $750 Bond

VOTE CASES

Two Are Indicted 
For Five Robberie*

Hr t'niial PtMa 
IIAI.I A.'S, Texas, N’bv. u .

land Otis Brown, supply: district Car on’ and (illle .tniilh. Dal-
mirdon.ry s. cretary. I I.. W.l h,„..nums, who were captured
shire; conference missionary see 
retary, K. .A. I.angston.

Safety InvestiRator 
Dies Sudden Death

near F.dcn recently after they at 
b'lfedly stole .V car near .Ran An
gelo. were- indicted today for five
:'tbberir-' hiTe.

ChaT'd with driving intoxicat
ed, W J Smyer of Oklahoma has 
Ikosted 1750 aiqe.aranre bond, re
ported Ih'puty Fheriff Tug I n- 
derwo h1 Monilay morning.

The offirial uiid .Smyer was 
eharged In Juitiie of Peace P. K. 
W ood’s court at Eastland but th" 
allrgcl offi-ns,. developed from 
a nde in Gorman.

Hull i(- of two Ab-li-ne dktrirt 
.. ourtK in alleged hb«l aulU 
' - .ughl by Thoma.- 1> Blanton, 
l.BV!- been affirmed by the llih  
I ’r-crt .if Civil App<*alf at nael- 
lund.

In th. oit of Blsntor, against 
Mtt and iithers, the court a f

firmed the 42nd district court in 
a rnllnt: wnieh grant.-d (karrstt a 
trae.-frr of the rasa to EaaUaml 
iiiuiity in a plea of imtrBege.

In t' .iit if Blanton againa* 
th-r A H B- lo rorparatioH, pub
lish: r -if the Dallas News, Judgw 
W. K. • i| n.an of lU4Ui dioU-iet 
r ' irt hi d cii'iiK d a tranafer at the 

11.1 to IVIIa- rounty aa a«kod hy 
th, p- . irporatiun on a |>Im  <f 
l-i’vile ,- The appeals court af- 
-'rr: I this acli.in of the Abilrm: 
ourt.

In ca-i- of a plea of prlvilego 
the ippeab -'ciurts have final
, '.nsdirii in.

In Bell of the raiow, Rloatun 
. .'kid '-'images of $1(10,000 In 
• onni'cti-m with evrn;s occurring 
during thi- 17th dlstri't i-ongrea- 
:;:-’ tial ;imj'.-'yn in whieh Gurrelt 
dii.uti-d Blanton in I9il6.

D.
Ilr t’niSsrt PrMS 

AP.'iTlN Nov. It. The 
pr.rtnn lit of Public b; fely vrz 
notified today of th.- draUi ol 
■Vbt lt".<n. 4H, Inve-i'igul'ir, wh< 
WHS sent to Abilene .'(.ilulilsi It' 
died suild. nl) there last niKhl 
<en, who t|v< d in Ao'lln, 
bell w ih th: -tat 
years.

O’Daniel to Wear a 
Texa»-Made Suit

Auto Dealers O f 
Elastland County 
To Meet Tuesday

|io!,ce

R„
had

thn-c

Two Youth* Killed 
While Out Hunting

. fly I’nltail t*r$M
FI IV^SO, TrxAi. Noy. H .— 

Governor elect W. I.:-:' O'Daiiiel’- 
inaiiguiation suit will he made in 
Texas of Texas wo<d. he Mid to-

, day-
I The riiit is h,'ing mr-’ ' nl T ‘
' Tech -;-.dlege In I.ubbock.

Ps t ’ sllsd rrsss

EMIIN. Texa*. Nov. 14. Jarm-> 
Muff, I.'i, member of th.' hilgin 
High school football team ilii d to
day of a gnn-hiit wound rei-eiveil 
aeridentally Sunday while he wa« 
hunting near here

CnMMUTtR RIDF.9 BO YEARS
n, Vikl’Sil Press

WIMlMil.TON, D.rl (iiorg. 
A .*-alm«n. of Wilmington, Manl 
mon- ihnn two years on railroad 
trains while commuting U tween 
Philadelphia and Wilmington dor 
ing the i>a«t 50 yi'ars. Salman fig 
ured hr has traveled h.'.O.CMlO 
mile during that lime.

HOV.dTON. Tex*.. Nr- 14 .\
venlict of accidental death was re 
turned tmlav tn the ibuolmg o f ' 
Johnny Mu* hia, 1$, Junior llu'h | 
orh’vol football play.-r, who Wa* , 
killed while hunting. j

Charges Are Filed At 
B ^ y  It Recovered

Paper Schedule It 
Changed by Wages 
And Hours Statute

I.KMAR.--, Iowa. Nov. 14 
rhargi-s of obtaining money under 
laloe pretense- amt illrgai burial 
were filed toitay axBiti't Mrr 
Humnrr Knox, while auihoritiis 
S| aded up her rock garden tn 
•earch of addltlotial bodieo. The 
•hallow jrave in her rirden yield 
v-d the bsoly of her mother, Halur 
day

Master’s Degree
Will Be Awarded

A maoter’s dsgri*e will ba con
ferred at a mveting if the Ma- 
Bonie lodg.v tonight et T Afl tn th 
Masonic temple al Ka-tland, offt- 
•lalt iSia mmiAg.

In order to conform to tb* 
44 hour labor lair, the Ranger 
Timex, beginning this week, 
plarea Its shop on a six-day 
■rhcctule, oev >n houra and 20 
minulrx to the dag.

In order to do this the F'.ast 
land Toanty News artll be puh 
lished on Thoroday. This means 
that readers of The Times will 
receive Uie F-astland ( ’ounly 
News on Thursday Instead of 
the Hanger Itaily Times. Other 
wic ■ the orbed uta of publica
tion remains the Mma.

AH nessa itama of local In- 
ter--=t must ha Isi tire office by 
noon on dnta of pobilcntton.

Tb< Eoiariand Connty New* 
will enrry all featnres that 
ually appear In tha Ranger 
TImea.

A meet mg of Foistland enuntv 
automobile dealers has been call
ed for T uesilsv night, Nov. 15 at 
7 .’to, ill the chon Iver of rom- 
m: I- at Eastland for the discus 
»ion of a rounty wide automobile 
-how.

The meeting was railnd by tha 
Eastland chamber of commerce, 
with H. J. Tanner, oecretary-man- 
ager, handling the srrangrmentn

According to Tanner, a poMi 
hillty -if holding the show in early 
IVrcmbcr also will be acted upon 
should tha deal>*ra agree upon tha 
eihihitinn.

The county-wide automolvilo 
show would be held to give im 
pet us to automobile salea in the 
coiintv.

With those with whom he has 
disrusoed the plan. Tanner has 
found hearty accord.

Four Are Killed In 
Cra»hes at Lubbock

Hr UsUM Prsss
I,L llJtOl'tc, Texas, Nov. 14. — 

blight piTsons were recovering 
from Injuries today as a reatill of 
Katiirday night automohlle wrecks 
In the I ul'bock area. In whii-h 
four others were kilted.

FHinersl oervlcaa were held yaa- 
terilsy for Robert McTaffrae, 2M, 
Koae Verkamp, 20, and C. K. Pate, 
22 , who were killail in an accident 
on tha Rlaton rv,ad.

Mrs. Paul Riefer, 26, of I.nb- 
hock, wot killed In a wreck on the 
Idalou road.

Funeral It Planned 
For Aged Educator

j ftr f*nfta4 rr««P
nROWNWOOn, T r»»«. NVy. 14 

— Funeral tervlre* were planned 
here today for Di Paul Usurodala, 
as, pioneer Texas educator, who 
died from anfomohlle accident In- 
Juriea.

T*r. Ragsdale died yesterday of 
Injuriaa suffered a week previous
ly when struck by an automobile.

Reverse, Remand 
Case From County

High Court Refuses 
to Hear Mooney Caie

WA.SIUNGTON, Niiv. 14__ The
.aapremc Court today reiterated 
it* earlier refusal to review Thon.- 
n* Moonex’r 22 year-old fight for 
reteas*. froii the life s.mtence he 
is serving In San Queiitin Prison 
in t'allfomia.

The court order dW not give 
;.ny reason for denial. Govsrnor- 
elect ('alb: rt Olaoli of Oalifamia 
hs*' indicated that he wIU pardon 
Mooney. During the (Biiipalgn Ol- 
Siiti said he believed Mooney was 
liirocenl.

White Back From 
Veteran’a Confab

rsptain K. K. White retur "d 
Eaturday to ICaslIand afls*r (It 
tinding the annual mietlng at 
the C Company l$3Fd aachlnr 
Gun Battalion aaaaclation at Tylar. 
ler.

.  ,a D i v o a c u  c r a n t u ) 
Jfst divoreaa graated

aa II-,. - - - , J iflatricl iacitida: »
• j O T H I N l v j ^  WilHa«a awd I 
■ - from  Varnar WUliwnBee.

F'uistland eouiity offic'vt v  
been notified that th 
criminal appeals bM
remanded the ease _  __________ __
Hire, charged with a ■ 1  ̂ from  Varnar WUIIgantM. In
fensa, wbo In »*th d /  A , Uttar raaa tha pUIntlffa ftw-
waa convicted and gi ' Myrtla Dodd, WM
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One of the thirii.-i that n>ah= r, it hard for Amerit an» to 
figure out th- riitht kind of fureiifn f*oln‘v fhe-t? day* i* 
the fact that they ha\e a l » “ '. ■* been irreat t ’ liexen* in tlie  
old virtue of mind;- «r ‘ heir -“-vn buxine .

A card inal lu,: it in the A m erican cr-ed  u the belief 
that any pc-i|jle hs- a rijtiit to the k'lid of Kovemm ent it 
rhooae-i, - xtn if  that f  ■'-.•rnm. .1 > appenr; to In* afre : -usly 
bad S. I if »K.. ; o-rir—csi, the Ku.' iaiia, the Italian.- or any 
other p«’"ple fc *1 Ilk - naddlinir -heme-elvc_ with go»erii- 
ment.* which look like hoMov r-, from the era of tJenjrhw 
Svhan, we have never felt call* <1 U|>on to do anything about 
it.

I ’p to now, that -ketl rme. Fo r w hi'e the world had  
*ome fairly brutal ami react: nary dictat ir-.hii!-* in the old 
day-, they m= t̂!v minded tt ! own fiu.iineH* t»>o They  
did try to grab up Ji •> lo.>..e lot* of .X*ia and .■\fnra a.>* 

to tlie -iir-'. but .-nice > e had no vital 
we could afford to be t|uite uncon-

w eren’t r*«‘ led down 
interest.- in t liu ie  :p= 
cerned.

( 1  •*

a  -  r .

But the picture now i.s d i i '• ce-it. The dictatorship- ai- 
not merely on their mi:--i-le: thev si-;-m to tie d:!::ii? their 
Very best fr  create the kind w.<r!d in which only dictator- 
ehipe <'an .survive.

First of a ll, they arm to the ••■■•th and bram lish their  
arm.-- about a-. r»ckle-«ly i .  o many drunken tw:.--giin men 
In a frontier saloon. Thev r  gard neither lr<-ati;. nor in 
tem atio iia l la w ; they openly say ih<-v are going 
what they want and that bru'e fan e ip the ..nly po
res pect.

X et that is  only a -v’ arter I'to-v meddle in the

SPORT GLANCEIS------- By Grayson Chester G. Hayes Is
* .. “■ I New Traffic Manager

B T  II.V R S Y  O SW H O N  
S ea rts  Sattar. > K A  SM irlra

to take  
> er thev

t h-

B
A
al

mt
In
all
ta

S.
Ps

a ffa irs  o f  their neighti 
ly and dangenn siv 
revolutionary move-.c 
they are at pc.se* Th 
scendaiits o f  thee . w  
peop le mav In- ■•■n- •> 
land. In every co; - .. 
ow n idea- and th >|- -

ddle
T'-

• 1 ■
,v  I,.

S'l a':-
<-rr, a rvI fr

iilib- w th> ' 
vv 11 d a r iia rd s

iitem al 
nstantly. n-morse less 
e. finance and direi I 
countries with which 
d the a. tiv 1' ii*s of lie
m s*',., f:«'. tl i -.c

actual tie with the i.on;e- 
k to im ;.lant their 

foreign soil.

llASK rTB AU Pb una m»)or rviW 
**  revUMm U«» »aa»oti pertniU 
th* artUftg up of a ptvot poat In 
th* outer half af th* loul circi* 

thr**-a*cond raalrlcUon

•how with th* Briliih at M*adow 
Brook in Jun*. For Texas & Pacific

Charlay Kurtaingrr protuibly 
flgurad that War Admiral could 
runcfd* a l*nfth to Saabiacuit 
•winging Into th* back atratch 

. . and pick it up thar*. . . , 
Tbr Biacvul tooled a hH of p*opl« 
. . , including th* Flylha Zhitchs 
man

n<

with th*
on th* pUy •PTt.stei* only whan 
th* ptvot man com«a into poaaaa- 
amn af th* baU. . . . MudiOcateon 
of th* rvd* to thte »xt*nt la •*-
partad to rva  l*ama anothar | jgrilon. on* of th* world*!
w*apan with wtuch to atUck th* »»,nhiaat young men. htt th* 
aon* dafana** that acquirvd »urt'*daUy doubt* at Pimlico, 
a wid* vogu* Ual winlar. • • •

• • • I That John Dav*nport In tht
Chicago barkftald la th* Big Tar 
daah champion.

tin -- 
-hi l » r

■duced n new kind of 
?  down their own liv • 

;tr'.n tiy nntlon? w'. i-h re. 
landnrtls They '.um inter 

nntionnl Irnde into a slr-..ygie which . renter. jMiverty in- 
■tend of wealth T hey m ake their internal tmiicie.. nf low 
wag**s, long h.iurs -tnd sm all prof.ts m atter whi-. h directh.

On top ..f a li t* - 
com m ercial w ar i.- ‘ h. * 
in g  vtaiiUneda. Ua«> dv iv  
tune to reduce their cw -

Playing SO minutea of *ach 
gam*. John Haman mad* more 
than half of Northw«t*m-i 
U> kla* in th* eXuo SUU and 
Muuwaota gam*a. . . . Picking 
th* AU-Am*rica c*ol*r U g«tng 

< to b* a tough taak . . . with Ha- 
■ man. Tig*r Dan HiU of Duka. Ki 
AJdrtch nf T*vaa Chrtalton. Char- 
lay Brock of Nrbraaka. and Archl* 
K.slrrw of Ms^ugan among th* 
Candida loa.

f  *OLGATE It th* railroads’ da- 
light thia fall. . . Every

gam* on th* Bed Ratdara* tchad- 
ui* la being played away from 
hom*

th  I'UtW PrM
NEW YOKK. Vov. U .— Robert 

Irwin. SI-yrar-oM aculptnr, in
terrupted kia murder InaJ today 
to plead guilty to the slaying of 
Erank Ityrnea, louger in Um home 
where he strangled Mr*. Mary 
(ledeon. 63, and her daughter, 
Veronica, 20-year old artiat'i mod
el.

WAS CHAIRMAN
J. W Cuckriil, aecretary to 

Congn r«man Clyde L. (larrett of I 
Eastland. wa« trot man chairmun 
for th« annual homecoming of 
Texas Christian university at Fort 
Worth Friday ai.d flaturday

•V '  .

DISMISSES CASE.
Caa. of Mrv U I.. Huntington 

va. T. J. Odell ha* been dianiiascd 
by 9|j| district court with praju- 
d’ce and at the cast of tha plain
tiff. I

Elmar I.aydoa *aya th* moUor 
pteturas show nn clipping on B«a 
Shandan'i run against Army.

GRANTS DIVORCE 
Nincty-firat dirtrict court has 

granted a divorce to Delli* from
l.ucille KuH.

a ffe c t  w-irkers .iiid pn-dut cra 
w orld  

I'udav 
tatorahi|w 
tatorahipa 
contain re|iivi.«- 
ex trcm elv  hard

tb. OTf'?r s;i le Ilf til

d ii ia f  r.h ,1s
if th f -III-t |i
f-g iin n g  t r * '

And
tt*'-- !

ii. n.rt in tin 1 
'lid  day* w f  

lie w<rld w as 
■sd. m .*idi- tiv

■asf liKr *hc dll- 
>"i!l.| igim re di< 
ia rg r eniuigh to 
side, Todav 1* is

WbOTi Amos Akinxo Stagg 
brioBi hM Cullag* of th* PaciSc 
taaan east to play Chicago, Nov 
IS, h* will not b* tr*at*d a* an 
ordinary vl,:ilor . . . Stagg and 
hla playarr will occupy a bench 1 
OB th* saro* aide of Stagg Field | 
aa th* Maroon •

Iowa Stat* picks up momentuir 
as Evar*tt Kischmr taka* ot 
weight. . . . taal year, o-t-ec 
Kischcr arolad only ISO pounds 
th* Cycloooa w*r* losing . . . j 
Iowa Stat* atartad Its victory 
march In th* final gam* of ItST 

. . Kischar than started to tatu ,

S T iiL  AT McK in n e y
George I„ Davenpot*. judge of 

OI»l dutrict court, who last we«-k 
pr*-*id«-d m 5Vth district court at 
McKinm-y thi* wreck la also at 
tht Collin county city.

at Attitude —Aiid It i.r. gettinif
hard er every dav

it may he that nMndiny 
u« to taka a very a b r l anil it 
of ifovarnment our

ir own ■■ 
■ -Illirent 
treat III:

isiiiesA will re((iiire
iiteresf in the kind

to. I f  they•Iv.
iiiAist on creatinir 
c«>uld not surv 
act ACronlinRlv.

ind -f w irld in w !
h-,- ily he si

fr-j'e society 
■d if w r r*-

W ASHINGTON LETTER

•poMMY HITCHCOCK. Stewart 
Iglehart. Caell Smith. Michael 

O. Phipps. Eric Pwtlay. Raymond 
Guest. Elmer Bo*a*ka, Billy Post, 
Ktbrldg* Oatry, Pat* B«>»t*rtck. 
Winston Guest. C V (Sunny)

I Whitney, and Robert 1. Garry 
form th* atrowgait squad th* 

' Ualtod Sutoa *v*r ha* aasemblad 
, (or Intamational polo. . . . The 
Brst four ar* lb-goal players 

‘ . Test maUhos on Long Island
! gUf Ung May I pr*c*d* th* big

The appointment of Chest«er G 
Maye- to th« posiUon ol Traffl.*
Maiutgwr of The T«uuis and T*- 
• ific Railway and 11 suh*idiary 
hur-, effe.iive Novemlwr II ,  ha* 
le* n anil lunred by Pr.iident J. I.

I l.snraster.
Ilay.-s (rternt railn.aa service 

ifl 11M2 a« a clerk Ir. th* operut- 
ng de)Mirlinent of the Alton Rail

road at ptoomington. Illmola. H* 
went to Chicago jn IPU  serving 
a* (tenogiwiiher in the Pen nay t.

on tonnag* and h* has bean gain- '
ing thi* autumn after each tri- pc Hion with The Texas
umph . . . Th* tripla-Uwoo* | R «‘lw«y In th* Chi
quarterback has thrown S3 pasaw , '"“ g® Comim rrial Office in 1#I7; Rotary club* in Italy.
. . .  I t  of which hav* hit th* tar- 1 »*id ha* subsequently held the pn ; _________
gat. . . many for tnurhdowna | ritkms of secreUry. traveling 

Hla pass beat Marquette foi ; freight agent, chief clerk, general
ai'i M and aaaiatant gen* r*l 
fre.ghl agent. He ha-, been offica 
a riatan? for the paat t-n years to 
the late Joim R Payne, vie* pm- 
Hient.

.1 nha a dtrtator. Col. Fulgencio ilaVlptA, piiJkw Ip Big -Wltê g
Gen. .Malin ('raig, right, I'. 8 , army chief.

WED AT POMCE STATION 
• f Ualtod rnm

OIL BOOM IN OHIO ' 
Pf UsKsd gru

BANS ROTARY CLUBS
Pf BsHsd Prsas

ROME, Italy, Nov. 14. —  Th* 
government was understood todav 
to have ordered dissolution of all

TCRLOCK, Cal Love laugh- XENI.4, O. — More than 
*‘d, if not with locksmiths, nl least acres of land now are und 
with turnkeys when .Marion Old*' in a search for ail and g*» 
and Mis* Kathryn Martin wcre! mereiai quantitlca in 
married at iwlire hcadquariert. county. Klrvcu moh 
Desk .*<ergeant Davhl C IVlcrs, a'ccntly wer* f lM  at Ihs 1 
retired clergyman. officiated. | auditor's office here. Hrir> 
while ( hief of I’olire K. W. Grady j 2tfd the number of farm 
was one of the writneaae*. j ploitrd for that purpo*.-

th* Cytlong^ seventh stralgh' 
victory. . . .  II* now weighs 141 | 
pounds. I

Dartmouth players wslksd otm 
th* Nrw Hampahir* hill* lor Rvs 
mlMs the other day. . , . Thar 
can walk over anything. .So Hitler's billing th* Cxacha 

I fur reparations' What do you sup-
BY RODNRY Dl'Tt HER

1MC4
; : ,ve that II pays to bstddy U| 
wrtth Uncle Bern Fit. At* to p ro -?

___  the reverse w ill be e*e*'.e*t w^.-
JffASHINOTON.—Thi* country's Latm Ameri-*n iwp5.h-_

a—s — » esma to ba rnaning ■*—
THIS CURIOUS WORLD

llrst major maneuvers in in- 
emational politic* •«ne* the 
gunich conferenc* wrtu begin at 
he Eighth International C.infer. 
me* of American Republics at 
Jtna. Poru, Dac t  

With a ptclur* of Naal and 
raarlat triumph* in Europ* vividly 
toRwe them. American delegale* 
elU try to mla* no tricks in com- 
toting the Infusion at German 
•ltd Itsluin propaganda which 
las accompanied panetrattem of 
'-Atm American markvta 

Most of the rswlly heavy work

der the
German Naai rwbit Some highly 
surerssfut work wst rl* ae .n hust- 
.ng up an Inripiant romanc* be
tween Germany and Braall, r*- 
•ulting in a withdrawal of am- 
baaaodnrs and ilrsined relstlofM 
between Hitler and President-Die- 
Utar Vargas <-lnly Umt*n#er*- 
tary Sumner Wetlea. Hull and 
Roosevelt know the detail* Meoiv- 
whllo. every new promise o( a 
biggsr U. S Navy and a bigarr 
Army Air Corps n roosKWred at

^*rgvf4on

pose he did—break hia fist?

JUDGE FINES HIMSELF j
Mr tlsKa* Prssa |

SAN JOSE. Cal.— Superior, 
Judge E. N. Rector, a rtickisr for . 
punctuality, was so disguested 
when he arriveil lat<- himself for a 
seaion of court that he declared 
himself in (ontrmpt and paid a 36 i 
fine Hr had called a orsaion for 9 ; 
a. m., hut as the result of force of | 
huhit reported kt 10  a. m as usual.

SOUTH AMERICAN REPUBLIC

Possing Putty in His Hond

I S U M M 0 7 .S  A  s o - iA ia eIN
V A M O  o w
STIRlaJBt AOCXJT A
« c 9 0 A a c  - W A R O  O W  T H t  
t A « T ^ ? 5  «U «V A C :K ..^  IhJ 
\JUINT£A, T V Ig  « A A Ag. 
to-ijw-r^ MRlAA^ CPWKAX36 
O W R -  A A O d t * .  to TW AISJ  
T H O  S G »JA «£ .

_______  ____  ̂ toast partly in th* light of aosur-
»ill ^  done"bihliid c lo id  i
■ porsonal confertmee. with rep-
m o t i v e *  of indUridual nation* ! and advaris m  of Pen-
Borne South Amerlcon countrto* M end^p
•nd lh*ir rvUIng politician* a r*, *n th* fac* of an •apenaiv* 
wor* fPt*ndly to us than oth*r» propMand* ^

b* tolk*d with mor* •'■n "*l compontesi to pr. ve that

V A M D S .

|l*

\

and
rixuminlty On* can only gu*s* 
how much yrill be achlevod; 
through private understandings, 
but It will b* mor* Important than 
roaults publicly bollyhoowd

BpecIRcally. Mr Roosevelt and 
Bor rotary Hull bop* tor a definite 
Bmwioumrk of poor* machinery 
and conaulUUon batwomi Am«rl- 
•an rtohthllcs In cos* of aggres- 
aton They sront wmrk now 
lor any Pan-Am*rl*an confwtWra- 
tton af nattons b*caua* they donl 
want atrtoln South American ro- 
pubUc* bollerlng about altoged

e af Rl* *N>loaaus of th* 
h "  And UM Me* I® to give 
Xatln AmTtcaw atatoam®n all th*

IIM  • • •u r ity  tel Rvla hmnli ph err 
■ ni* ra t®  a f  t»w Unltod SUtew w ill
ha awe af a banavotont Big froth 
. ar aamou® to pretort hid pat* 
i^ ia a l  th* Big Bad Walv®a anoto
iBw AUaatic Troubteaomr qu®»

Amerl-
' ran nil romponle* to 
{ Mexico la Cnavmumstic and that 
! this government If a u p I n » I f  
treachernus to our nattonal honor 
when It prsoervea diplnsnatic r ^  
lation* aDer Mexiro't unaatiaf**- 
tory delay In paying for expro
priated American holdings, this 
govemanenl abvtoualy ha* been a 
“ »o#ly" In dealing wrilh It* neoT- 
cst neighbor below the Rio 
Grand*. Th* reason It that Hlll*r 
and Mussolini. Ilk* the Mt rom- 
paales. want to make tmubi* bo- 
tween th* two muntrlMi and 
would exploit any h*rd-boll*d 
laetirs by Washington In *very 
Latin American capital with the 
hop* of m**Blng up the Lima wm- 

That doesn’t m*on Waah- 
tac*-*ay-

ing settlement
Rut th* Washington atUtude la 

that th* Mexicon gosi*min*nt is

HORIZONTAL
I Map of IVfxj I T
pictured South “r i f  r ' |

country

Janeiro la it* 
capital, 

to Aurora
11 Sun god.
12 Fish organ.
13 Sour plum 
It  Typo measure
13 Fashlotv
14 Heavenly 

rorutellation.
14 Encysted 

tumor
14 Dark red.
It  Block of 

glacier Ir®.
S3 Cod of the 

waters.
Chafes.

.̂ I Slothx
32 Sharp and 

harsh.
34 To iwindl*,'
33 Tsn cent 

pleros.
34 Asiatic

•ordin*.

Answer to Frevlaua Rtsisle

40 Pitcher.
41 To Ignore
42 Spri we of 

pier.
43 Lifht blow.
43 To put on.
47 This country’s 

famovu river. 
SO Thu nation'e 

president
33 Since.
34 DaU
33 Deroured.
54 .SUife
34 Derby.
34 Nullinew 
40 Lixivium.

YKRTtCAL
1 Honey 

gatherer.
3 Braided quirt
3 Enemy Of the 

gods
4 Fury,
3 Woolly.
4 Cheat bon*.
7 Ptopoeal.
• Goddeae ot the 

moon.
4 Fmish.

17 Measure of 
area.

I I  Plural 
pcvdioua.

l4Thl< 
chief . I 

lOBeirf 
21 Tht
23 It wa 

dlS<"V 
1300 I

24 Bucket
29 Shy 
24 A.
34 Un- 
24 Top.'
30 Earth
33 To
34 Eternity]
33 Old ■ 

Irai-k
37 To
34 Trsnq® 
44 Mot

call I 
44 Nabve 1 
47 Turkid
41 Witti 
44 To 
SO Tsnne

vesset

I ^und I
jpru

47 Mui.̂

Q^SLt^yjIUJE,
M D O K ,

W A «  hiAAABT) FtOO A
a/d-MAO

T R E E .
LOCACTTtD  T M C « E .

certain
other

aosteiMeWc
Latin Amorlean gnveerv-

___ ar* dtctatoeshlpe of th*
loerdel type. And thol thrir forms 

a* mat ee n i^  ̂ Ca.-. gf paswMBaart ar* Ihoir owm 
•nd anwUHngneea of I toatetoae rtght no to th* Mm* Bu- 
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CHAPTER V II
in > Y  AUCOTT Jumprtl brtwttn 
v  tlt« two men. ”J»ck!" the tin- 
plorod. "Dwti^t! Plcotr dunt.

.“ Th*fT had ba«n km much 
Hid airtwdy. She auUMted 
quickly, ' I t  jrcM'ra Roinc aftet 
M irvA  Dw l^t, you ou^ht to 
■tart ritht away. Befort- aha'd 
had too much tuna to ataw and 
ttiaka haraalf morr furioua.” 

Lwidht U li at once. Jack, hit 
mouth tight, aat on the aofa wtula 
Judy went to tha door with 
Dwight When aha returned ha 
•aid, “Why don't you cut out ln> 
trriartng In his bustnaa” He'a 
engaged to tha girl—let them 
wurk their batUaa out alone.” 

Judy Mt down. 'Tm  going to,” 
■ha said quietly. ” But 1 had to 
tell him what aha u ld  when 1 
«ent thate. Because I had prum- 
i>ed to do that much ”

” I'm  sorry I blew up. But he 
made ms so ewaaed mad ” Hr 
kicked at the rug. Than ha said. 
“ Ha'i blind . , , not to know what 
ha's doing to you. , . .”

Hut Judy only said, trying to 
■mile brightly, K o . He's Just 
madly In love with Marvel “

Jack grabbed her hands with 
sudden paHH>% ” And you're mad
ly In love with him. Aren't you?” 

"No!" lied Judy, while she felt 
her very ears burning. "No, of 
murac noL What makea you talk 
like that””  She [luUed her hands 
away from him. She aaid. ”You 
must be hungry. Let's gn in the 
kitrnoa and aaa what there is to
C'.! "

But though he stayed all eve
ning, Judy couldn't keep her mind 
un the things they talked about 
It kept wandering qurerly. Won
dering what Dwight was aaytng 
to Marvel Whether aha wa« 
coming back. And wiahlng, fierce
ly. that ahe wasn't

mother. And tha eiac's wife . . ,
■II uf them.”

Putting hla bast foot forwsrd, 
thought Judy But ahs racogmsad 
tha naceMity If Marvel waa to 
marry mto tha navy, live on 
naval statiuna and among naval 
people, there was a certain 
amount rspected of her. She 
would have to know thaaa paopla.

Judy Hid quietly, "Mother waa 
perfectly wilting to have a little 
bang to introduce her. Thera'a no 
reason why we can't give it now."

But the party waa not a sucesM. 
Judy had worked hard. Thera 

I ware flowers In tha vases, dall- 
I clous hors d'oauvrea, good cock- 
I tails. The others ware prepared 
to be friendly. But Marvel ar- 

' rived In a stunning gown that 
I was cut too low and that was al- 
I together too spectacular for an 
informal gathering. Her red hair 

I waa piled high in tha latset man
ner. Her fingernails were crim
son. her silver sllpprra were mere
ly three-inch heels and a alendar 
•trap with a rhinestone buckle.

I lU T  Marvel did coma back.
Dwight told Judy about It, a 

few nights later. He had drivni 
to Loa Angeles, gone to tha house 
of tha wealthy friends she had 
fled to, in high anger and Jaalouav.

"She's at the Coronado, again. 
A ^ 'J u d y —please—help me 1 
'■Ant her to meet the wiven <>f 
the men i  work erith. Mrs. La e, 
thg. castaln'a wifg. And y< «

JUDY, who knew she'd been a 
*' fool to erork so hard on a party 
for Dwight'a girl, tried her beat 
to be nice to Marvel. But the 
other girl had evidently not for
gotten that scene m the hotel, tor 
her eyH danced knowingly, kod 
she almost patronized her hostaas.

Admiral Hanrmhan and Dwight 
and Captain Lane were standing 
surriMinding Marvel, now. She 
hanrd Marvel's light laughter, aha 
heard her Hying. "Oh, Washing
ton! When my father was alive, 
we used to have the nicest din
ners! The president's naval aide 
w u  a great friend of father’s.”

There WM the deep boom of 
the admiral's voice, and than 
t>wlght WM Hying something, 
which ended ki the respectful 
"sir" everybody used to the ad
miral.

Marvel laughed again. "How 
silly! I want to go back to Waah- 
ington! Why, everything'B there! 
And Dwight, you know, I'm de
termined you shall haee a glitter
ing career!"

Judy turned her eyae away 
from them dcaperately. Dtane 
Hid, "She'll soon find out It's tha 
men who make careers in the 
navy, not the women." Her un-

she's gotrig to be ths kind who 
gost In for outsids society, end 
who cultivatH tha wseltklsM and 
hanlast drinking crowd la oech 
city where they're stationed. She's 
got money enough tor that”

Judy WH tired. She eenk down 
on the aof^ pushing Um  coffse 
table with ita uvnflowtag nsh- 
trays to one aide. Jack said, 
"The devU with her. S ic't 
Campbell's problem now.”  He 
took her hand. ” 1 want to talk 
to you. Judy. About you and

The touch of bis big fingers w m  
soothing She Hid, "Oo on, talk.” 
and muled at him.

"Judy, I know you're unhappy. 
I know you gave thia party for 
him. Listen—try to forget It.” 
She could feel hla hands tremble 
on hari. " I love you. Judy. 
Wont you marry roe*"

startled.CHS Ht up straight.
Love! Why, Jack w m  a friend 

A good friend. Dependable, like 
a brother. But love—she ha 
never thought of him In that way. 
She stared at lUm. her blue aym 
wide. At last she Hid slowly, "I 
—I never dreamed—"

"Why do you think H hurt ms 
when you let him take you out* 
Why do you think I nearly went 
CTMy when you told me you wer< 
going to marry hImT" Hla eyet 
burned with sudden paHum 
"Judy. I've been crasy about you 
for a long time. Even when you 
were 16—and you and Ward—’  

She oouldnl speak, ills anr 
erM around har now, and hu 
voice, low and husky, w m  plead
ing with her. "You can't go am 
mooning about him when he's en
gaged to her, Judy. 1 won't let 
you. I f  you'd marry me, we could 
heve such a good life together 
Oh, even If you doot love mr 
now—you could learn. I'd be pa
tient I'd be so good to jrou. And 
Judy, Judy, I need you so!"

Almost without her own 
ticn. her hande were pushtog at 
his cheat and she w m  moving 
sway from the circle of his arms 
"No, Jack." ahe said. "1—I think 
you're a swell guy, you know that 
But I don't love you."

"You could learn'"
She shook her head "No. Olv 

Jack, don't let's spoil our friend
ship! Cant we go on the ws;
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denrtanding w m  comforting. Judy
Hid, " I suppoae 1 shouldnt have i we've been—Just fiiendsT 
done this." His face w m  shwlowad H«

"lint D w 6gk g asSad you*" said | stood up. All at once he h k I 
Di.ine. vlolantly, " I dont want you tc

• • • throw me crumbe while you give
A T  la«t the ptuty beoke up. Mrs.

Haiirshan gave the signal, by 
thanking Judy's mother for a de
lightful evening, and sending tha 
admiral a significant look.

Jack stayed after the others had 
gone. Aa If be could read her 
mind, be aaid tp^^ydy,

your heart to him! I've stood by 
and watched you long enough. I 
cant stand any more of It'"

And then he w m  striding out 
of tile room, and she w m  left 
alone on the sofa, her eyes tml- 
denly stinguw. ber head aching 

CTe Be £eaMnued) .

stores, filling •tations and eth-r 
rnadsiiie sstablishmenU and are 
equipped with complete emergency 
kits by local chapters. Ths solur. 
teer personnel, trained by author 
lied Red Cross in-trurtors, it 
I rady at all time, to give rmsr- 
grnry aid in traffic accidents. 
Theiie unit* are part of a national 
Red ( ‘ro,s program, and they 
eventually, m  mrmber-Hp in 
■ reuseV, will dot highways wher-' 
iver arridrnt* happen tepestedly."

Baiter ’ aid that I 'l l  Teviui 
Red CroH toral ehaptori now main 
tain committee- to aruue- public 
I'unactousneia fur ran-fulnsH and, 
rliminatien of acciileiit- caused by 
yrar-around campaigns. The- 
rsmiwigur have proved rffectivr. 
hr «aid, in reducing the farm and 
home accident tolls. '

"The home inspection rsmpaign, 
an annual feature of this pro
gram, ws- begun in I i xm  thi<

week." he -aid. "A  total o f (60,- 
OOU home and farm 'ssif-check' 
list! will be distributed bv rhap- 
ters through -rhoul children 
Householder- u-ing them will have 
an opportunity to a* .-idert proof 
their homes and premiw • hv rlim. 
mating the listed dangers that 
liave grown to be so romnvmplar 
that they are overlooked often."

Baxter reported that >n firet 
aid riss se* conducted by chapters, 
1 l.?i>fi Texans were traimd due 
rg the year to give r-mipetent 

emergency aid to injured persons. 
Hi- .aid that, since 1 !»1 0 , more than 
.'•5,6(>0 residents of the stutr had 
hern given the first aid training

"Red Cross lifeHving -erviie 
in Texas enrolled 1I.4M men and 
Women fidlowing liistrurtiunv 
■ hieh qualified them m the latest 
tiihniques of water -afoty, mak 
mg r« i-us and reviving drownins 
victims. Haxtvr Hid. "Mors Uiaii

?«.600 have been awarded thv of
ficis! Red CroH lifesaving in-'gnia 
■ince this program bevan m
m u  "

The trport showed that mem 
brrxhip in Texas grew by kl.tlOo 
niemh* rs last vesr in compsnson 
with 1»1T

"The Red Cross.'' Baxter Hid, 
"i- a volunteer urgsnisst on de 
|M ndent upon membership re- 
eruiteij in its local chaptsr, each 
year, between Arrmstpr iMy and 
'■'hank giving, for carrying «n its 
humanitarian servicos, in ludmg 
disaster relief, home srrvire to 
enlisted mi n in the U S. Amu 
and S'sv) veteran, and to civilian'. 
public health nursing and specie! 
volunteer servi* es ''
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I'HCHE'S more to a KsITee 
Klatsch, than good cuflee ami 

piod goHip There must be at 
s-sst one of these, albo' Streusel 
roflee rake, poppyseed torte, choc- 
tlste potato torte. cheese, apple or 
Vimmel torte. The American Diel- 
•tir Assurislion tasters had a big 
<a!Tee Klatsch in Milwaukee re- 
tenlly Here are two of their per- 
KHial experiences.

Mrs. Van's Dutch Apple Take
One and one-quarter cups bread 

lour, 1-2 teaspoon m II. 1 Ira.spoon 
lugar, 1 teaspoon baking powder. 
1-2 eup but'er, I egg yolk. 2 table- 
ipoons milk, 2 cups raw sliced 
ipples.

sift dry ingredients Combine 
with butter, add egg yolk to 
which the milk has been added 
Line coffer rake tin. torrading 
siixiure with fingers C'l^er with 
•ppiaa rut in eighths Over the 
■ pptto spread this mixture 3-4 
tup nigar, I 1-2 tablespoons fiour, 
I tablespoons butter, 1-4 teaspoon 
Mnnamon.

Mix well Bake cake in mod

Tomorrow’s Mena
BREAKFAST: Sliced bana

nas, dry cereal, pineapple 
muffins, Canadian bacon, cof
fee, milk

LUNCHEON Black lentil 
soup, cvild cuts, hard rolls, 
poppyseed torte, tea, milk 

WISCONSIN COMPANY 
DINNER Clear essence cf 
fresh mushrooms, n il slicks, 
Wisconsin guinea hen, wild 
rice, crsnlx-rry jelly, fresh 
fruit salad, lrm<m French 
dressing. Dutch apple rake, 
coffee, milk

Red Cross Installs 
New Services In 
The State of Texas

YOUR BUSYUFE LETS DOWN THE BARS 
TO NERVE STRAIN

I 1-2 cups milk^ I 1-2 cups sugar.
bu1-2 cup butter, 2 cups bread flour 

2 1-2 teaspoons bswmg powder, 
4 egg whites beaten stiff, I tea
spoon vanilla

Heat I cup of milk, pour over 
poppyseed and allow to stand
over night Cream butter and su 

P” !
alternately, remainder of milk

Lippyseed mixture Add

■rate oven (3T9 degrees F I until 
apples are lender serve plain or
with whipped cream.

Peppy Seed Torte ^
' Three-quarter cup poppyaced.

and flour and baking powder sift 
ed together Fold in beaten cgs 
whites and vanilla

Bake in either layer or loof tir 
in a moderate oven C3S0 degree: 
F ) for 45 roip»tes When cold 
serve with sweetened whippet 
crcaiia _

Pv Uaitsii Pissv
.'''T, I.OUl.S. .Mo The Amen 

fan Ri-d t'roM instituted several 
vital new services to Hfeguard the 
live- and well being of Texas dur
ing the last fiacal year, William 
M Baxter, Jr., manager of the 
RsmI Cress Midwestern Branch 
here, reported today.

Baxter said that the new arr 
vires aimed at highways, homes, 
farms, swimming places and other 
common scones of accidents 
were made possible by a Taaae 
Ri-d Cros* membership of 172.- 
067 persons enrolled laat Novom- 
bi-r

"In one of the newest Red Cru« 
piograms, nimeil la rut the death 
and permanent Injury toll of high
way accidents, l.'iO Rod ('ro-a 
highwav first aid atatliins are op- 
oiating oi In procaaa of early 
eompletion along TexM highwayt," 
Baxter Hid.

"The stations are lo'atrd in

BOSTOM TCRWCR — A crow between iho English 
bulldog sad while English trmcr.bui this gentle, 
lovablo bouH pel is strnily sn Ameeicsn product. 
First bred in Button tumc AO years sgtx Once 
called the "Roundhead," today bo is tJso 
"Amaricao Gcntlemao" of dog- 
dum Tha phrsH " Botioo 
icrriee cxpressioa" hn 
becutnc aloiotl a syn
onym for iniolUgoace 
in dogs.

HE*S GIVING HIS
NERVES  A  R E S T ..

AND  SO IS HE

1 :

ART these busy, trying days for you? 
l \

M YR A  NORTH, Special Nur«e -  - Kv Thompson and CoU
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Do you find yourself, at day's end, 
irritable,nerve-w eary?Take a moment 
— study the dug above. He's mtimg 
his nerves. Fvrn in the midst o f stren
uous action he will stop, relax. The 
dog does that tniltmcthtiy, though his 
nerves are complex, high-keyed like 
our own.

VCc, trained for the intense stress 
o f modern life, are likely lu ignore the 
tiitireat ugnalt o f our nerves — the

instinctive urge to rest. So often, we 
let our w'ill-pfiwer drive us on at a 
latk, bcedleu uf nerve crnsinn.

You don't want yo«r nervous tvstem 
to he a drag. See what a difference it 
makes when you rest your nerves fre- 
({ucncly—when you LE T l/’P—LIGHT 
UP A CAMI l .  Enjoy the mellow 
giMidncss, the maichlcH milJoeM uf 
fauncl't rich, ripe lohaccoo. Smokers 
Hy (Camel's (•rr/ser lohaccoo are oo 
southing to the nerves.

' ti

"V

They break Nerve Tension — Millions do-—They

**Let up_Light up a Camel’*

SUOOCM
AJSPtaATlOM

A LINOTYFC OPCMTOR arr, type oa
atomplicsted ma<-hiaa. In this trying 
work, matt and more men are Irara- 
ing to etK nerve siram by letting 
op~ iMihiing up a <!aoHl.

c J i i
UUMCST-
m L IM

►4«a«'S THE 3ET-UP/ 6-1 T'4IS NEMTr 
PtCTUM, U 3V« A 1MRA , J
----------- I B f V O i M ^ L L  J

TO 9 S S  .3646 d « T »  T V e  
MUdaUviA DK1AH.S 
OOSQBCT..

SOa.T 04» 
TE046ilCAL 
A O V ta tR - 
ISTVIAT 

IT f

n  DOES SOUkJD , 
PASC AiATANy .  AMD I 
THE DOCIDft.SAO 
I kJSEDEX) A 
OEST, ELTf..

------- -------

3TTA OlQt.! 
T KUEmv 
veUDSAV 

V E S '

CtOARCm
IN MMmCA

fiQURRTni-IMUJON arilot 
of lying are batood Miat 
Lolly Sisson (fc/H. air 
boacma on TITA'a "Sky 
Chsaf." flb. Hyo: "Caruqi 
foe pasMagara on tong 
lights it a real tm ia on 
the neves, het I iiMp swsy 
aaevs omisioa by pmsing 
whan I can. I let np sad 
Ughe up a Carnal.*

PIP you

FDDIF CANTOR — Ameeha't great coaNc pmoaMlity In 
a eiot of IWa, mwtic, and popviist sanga. Bach Monday eva- 
ning ovae iha Colaaibia Natwuek. T:M> pm I. A T , P M  
pm C  A T , AM  pm M. A T , 7 M pm F. AT.

BFNNY GOOOMAN—Heat the King of Swing, and tha 
wnrM't gfvawat swmg band—each Tuesday avening over 
the ( ohsmhia Narwork. AM  pm A A T , AM  pm C. A T , 
7 M pm M A T , AM  pm P.AT.

— that if a roll of cigarette 
paper were not cut M h 
mas through ihe machina, 
it wnnld mske a t igaentH a 
mile long? 1'hsl modem 
cigarette machines turnout 
A>- to loon ftnivhed cigs- 
rmes per minute t Thsi the 
output of every mschin- 
continuously under in vpi 
tioo and test to make sura 
aat h and every Camel is per
fect if .aetrls areamstt'hlaH 
bleod of knet, Mf)RE IXPFNXfVB 
TOBACCO!-Turkiab sad Domastlc.

LET UP. £JffM ’(/P4  O lA teLf
Smokers find Camel’s Cosdier Tobaccos are SCX)THING TO THE NERVES
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iDeer Hunters Will 
Leave On Tuesday 
For Mason Ranch
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Refrethnientr iif pumiikin pie 
and eoffi - wa< o-rved to Mr* T. 
I.. I'upree. Mi Z. H. M..i,ron.
Mr> ;'»|| Mt :n' n, Mr-, ■<aule I’ r!

Ml J U Hiuid.:... Mr 
1. - Rp-..-rr!, Ml' fin i K og, Mr, 
r  J IV/.. II. Mr- I . K Mcidoa, 
Mr». rr: >011 Hurk*. Mf- Krt Mi 
i'V-:-, 1 M-- Ko-- Staton.. M'«.

;R H Sr,..!.; Mr- J W Hatn-on. 
i M. ».n  i: 1 . Ml . J.h- Mull.
■ Mr ■ I-. Martin and ho-te ii. 
U, M. Ddi.'o

1

'em new atontber* were wv 
. lad to the club.
4rs. Saulo PerUUm oa./ Wadt 
Iko pro,'ran- mirudiu. o f th 

ahor, Mrs. H Ma

L A S S I F I E D

Ctt«y r P T. A* T* Mm I 
TuesMUy

I P T. A nw rt n trrr
-vH4h»I eiffiiionum. T i« sî r  ̂ S«iv 
IS, mi J 10 rich Mt Hdbiry 
Warner. If-aftf i

•S pre-raMi mi*' ii pu
y H -  ■ M W .  i v  f *

K‘ : \ "'a - 'n r Mik»‘ ?tr» \-nf« af

-I^O C C  MVTKIUI

n tA'MOOl o r  IN>n‘Rl <• 
^  TION vaeh M.-l ^nv 

Maaonie hall. -̂emBio *  at 
M In tito i venlng. All 
invited to atli I'.J T e nr- in

Jaaiar New Era  Clwh 
Ihtll Mewl Twesdav N ifh l

Jl W I . a : lb  w
m. .■* ru. rtrfijr > 'ghi at 7 10

itiltl liM.o. i| the (ill oil
‘■rrt- .

Aii ‘ ar- iiif ■! .. f

' Pi
Krvol ri>na k-sei- Hitt.-

I.ini .if the rntfiTv •hrillii 
their 1 O -tarring vehiele 
1, I-" ah:. J, pta>s (or tho last tim. 

!at tl-e Xissdia Ihealr- today. "Toi

r. r. Huffman an.f a hunting 
party ar-- to leave ruesday mum- 
mg for thiir annual deer hunt un 
the L. B Ktkrrt and h< na ranch

j in-ar M.i on.
j The party ha- been going to 
thie raiurn aarh year fur the pad 
10 yean aiMl have afwayt bagged 
a giMhl number o f de r.

The part.' thia year is to he 
made up Ilf Hanger mer, with the 
etrrplion of S. C Brvaiit of Col- 

I liiirviUe, I Ik.A Huffman plana to 
I lake hia daughter hunting on the 
[ ranch -on-atinte dunn.-r the prea- 
«nt desr season, he sntd today.

The pally leaving Taesday 
morning eotsststa of C. C. Huff
man. M II. Vaughn, r . P Kribks,,
Ray .Veilty. A. H I owell. Geae* \  *  • *̂**‘ 
Tucker, Joe Bynum, Uailoy Bo( 
tingor. Jack Donuwho. B- E. Bry-| 
uat. Hick rarylo and the c«oh,i 
Amry. '

Cloaing 
stocks'
____ Csarlosy D. E. Palley

430 Piao Strool 
Phoao 019 • Raagsr

Am T *  T.
A T «  8 r  . . .
Chrysler ........
Com Jk Sou . . ,
t'ona O f l ........
Elec H «  Sh .
Gen M o t ........
Gulf O il.........
Houston Oil . . 
HumbU O A K  
Montg Ward ..
Packard ..........
Pure O i l ........
Kadi# ..............
Boi'iiny Vac .. 
Studrbakrr . . .
Teias Co ........
T P C A O . . .

I 49H 
42 W

the aald City of Banger. TeiaA

Chicago Ceoio
Range of the markat, iTiicago

J hy maay.

grain:
Com— High 
tVe . .  48ta 

' Ohlahuma City, and D. L. Jaiaoson '••y . . U S  
of Banger are at the bedside of t2H
their brother ana ton. Aubrey Wheat—

t I>ec . .  64
hia hoBie in Briihcnrulge. Mr, D.; ..  Odta
I. Jamison and soa. Boy, ware in Ju1 . .  66

fr -m Myron Binif s " « * » ' ■ ,ho  is seriously ill
.:rr.p nmmr ic the -tofy •»l w.. ..a u». .k____I___hj-

Jus(t a Bit Personal

H. U JAM1.SON. Saw. 
C  H SU ITS. W M

fu-BPMCIAL NOTICES

\NT»J> Boom iiid b>
Vato ha me. pr> r near
M-e. r  D. Hli k

MOSEY TO tJCNti aa autoa 
—C. I .  MADIMX'ES A CO. .

'lOWN’S T R A N g P n  A 9 T 0 a  
)■  CO.. aONDCO, 111 E Mar 
a Sk., Bangsr

, Amerirsa Lefiaa To Hold 
Mowlblv Swcisl Tweeds, Sight
f  - X. •'..an I, .■-■-in Xjs.liaf'

'" hli.! It ./'.'ithly ‘j:-.''ai m*. t 
- I.- -m Tu* '.i.i. i.eht, Sov Itj, 
j it ight oVI.u'k at tTo, la-e-.un 

'll. ■ - Mr- l. r Hi'i in i>,
' '.a .711-.': w.ii k-:-.e 

' Iks : r , , - ,-.| Mn
K H M t « .  I e I. - fi-r

i-g
Ml ' tT -=W''. ir ■ - - :■ • U>

Andrew Rrwee iif H.^h Bolls, 
.Sew Mevi.rl, Vrelied hie parent- 
Slid fi'rn.l of Banger over the 
wii-,k hli.

Dr and X4rs R. C Slwhee and
I ::it!e -on. Walker, and M.-s ,Xl!i** 
j Vts »••/. iteel In the home if Mr 

i? d M -  W « ' XXalk.r, Artr -liie

Rangel for a sburt tune S u n d a y — 
and had dinner with Mr. and Mfa.' Dec , ,  2K\ 
Leslie Magaman. Many Ranger, ^47 .. 26 S 
frieniN of Mr Aubrey Jameson 
motored to Breckrnndge Sunday 
to visit him, among whom wore 
Mr 1- r̂lir Hagaman, Mr. and Mra.
Hal Hunter, Mi. R. K. Gamer and 
Mr. Itaacom Johnson.

Engineers for the Stale of Te»aa, 
in which It applies for a permit 
to appropriate of the unappropri
ated waters of thi Stats of Triaa, 
from ths Russell Crork, a tribu
tary o f the Brssos River, in klaat- 
land county, Texas, not to aaceed 
five hundred twenty-fivr (hllb) 
acre-foot o f wa'er per annum, for 
a City Water .Sup^y, said watrr 
to bo imimunded in a reserroir 

h^'4 'created by the eonetrgctlon of a 
1 ^  dam, said dam to be located at a 
^*4 ' point which beam S. 15* W. a dî  

• i 'k  tanco of 000 feet from the 8. E. 
hi ^  corner of the .X. Uradloy Origiiul 
4® j Survey on the Wrat hunk of the 
0 ^  Kuasrll Creek, In kAstland Coun- 

Ot)** -ty, Texas, distant in a northeast- 
hi N erly direction from Ranger, Texas.
ON I shout four niilea.

11  ̂ You are hereby further notified
* 'k that the said City of Banger, Tex- 

10 Xg BK, proposes to construct a dam, 
to bo of compacted sarth 40 f"et 
in height, 1,400 feet in length, | 
having a bottom width of iS6 feet, 
and a top width of 20 feet, thus 
rreatlng a reservoir having an av
erage width o f 1,700 feet, length 
of impounded water 6,100 Irot. 
average depth cf stored writer |0 
feet, snd hsving n «*omge capucil^ 
of 2,000 acre-fe-’t, and to imr-iund 
tkrrein and Jivcit therefrim by 
maaaa of a pumping plant tud tc 
exceed 635 Mee-feet o f orater per 
annum for Ike puiiHiO! ef a 'ily 
Wxier Supply.

A hraring on the apidiralion of

wni be held by tho Hoard of Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas.» 
In the office of the Board at Aua-1 
Un. Texas, on Monday, Novsmbor 
3»«th. A. H. 1H.16, beginning at ten! 
o'clock A. M . at which time and 
place all luirtlea Interested may ap- 
|iear g»id b«' heard. Such hearing 
will be contlniiiid from time to 
time, and from place to place, If 
necessary, until such determina- i 
Uoa baa been madr relative to said 
appHcatioa as the said Hoaril of 
Water Engineers may deem tight, 
eituit.nhle and pro(u>r.

Given under jnd by virtu# of 
an order of the Hoard of Water 
Engineem for the State of Texas, 
at the o ffk ' of the said Hoard at 
Austin, Texas, this the 24th day 
of lietober, A. I>. 1958.

C. 8. Cl ARK.
A. II. Dl Nl.AP,
JOHN W I'KITCHTTT, 
Hoard if Water Engineers.

Attest-
A. W. McHOVAI H, Secretary. 

Oct. 51, Kov. 7-14-21, 1918.

A D C  A I> l/ %
HURRYI LAST DAY

»o»Mm’
UWOl aVNN 

s BCTTE CMVIS

rOMINC lOMORKOW

Hi-iii-r> Enid *ayii |!1 l.OtlO.OOo 
|M'nt fur plunt ex|ian>iun i- a 

rontinumg expre-.um of confi- 
deace in ihi future. Kvidenlly he 
Jur-en't read hit friend- Landoii'
-pre-rhi

< 11 -WAMTEO TO BUY

AXTYBD- To buy your hsii«. 
eora. bide a. croom, caUlo and 
gs Big’s Nu Way Sturo.

!»: V and . i.-r the w-»h end. Mn

RoMy Jooes sad Jim Brimher-
ry spe nt bunelay at Browowood 
L ^ s , near Brownwood, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expro.- our many 

thanks and appreciation of the 
kindnc and the beautiful floral | 
offering- o f our many frn nds in j 
the loas e f our drar husband and I 
fatbet I

MR.S. n. 8 HYVl’ M and I 

CHHJtKEV

wyt.'-I,*' rd M •- Wi>!ki-r ar<- daugh-1 
Mr .nd Mm . Walker A|

li nr-er Wrse hehl in their 
Vit.or Sunday at the home of 
tkoir parents.

fa
Mrs. O A. Weems, wife of Mr. 

j Wreau in charge e f tbw electrical 
service department at Montgomery 

j Ward and company, la ill at her 
I homo on k.im aireot.

According to a promim-nt scien
tist the world it shrinking. Espe
cially rieehoslovakta.

_  ' ! » .  -FOB EALS.

H B. Ceffin u 
Hwnorwd on Birlhdav

Mis H H I i f ' t09 Ml*
iuilc- -In- t. h<.n..-ed kur hnsbanj 

'with a *urpn-e birthday dinmir 
i last VI nosv rventtig at thetr

Mr. and Mrs S. P. Boon and 
' aona. Carroll and Billy Bob. viatl- 
. sd m Abilene ounday afternoon.

Boon's fI cousin. Mrs. Carl HowtU.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
Is

APPROPRIATE PUBLIC 
WATERS 

of the
STATE OF TEXAS

IR SALE- High school aisd Ju 
•r eollogo twneh stand ncroon the 
mot from high sckonl. Soo C. T 
loaw, EaMland, reaas

*R SAI.E: Yellow on --.d pi 
'lod white leghcwa ro’ -Uora, 
KELLEY, k-adland Hill

.A» 'll. 'jucasiu'; -if Mi. l''*ffin s
y.f-h ' Wee rli.liked list >rai 

, Mr- 1 . I ' ; ’ , was Ter;, anxious t<> 
i.ii him .11' tins hcr-̂ -̂ yy.
M.i H I. S', ware! Mca Curti-

1%.. and M i rhi.mpaur hrlp-
‘ ' ~ thii a hat-py affaii

Mr and Mra. James D Slreng
j.of Hohli-. Nrw Mexico, visited la 

» hi.nir if hi- pnr'hU, Mr. and 
jMc- '  ‘^P""6 Road i The"

i i i  i . r 'o l l . i n  thro!I)h * HoweU. j Notice la hereby given, U> whom i
hr Xrn .-f.r, and wrrk- nd holi. u  . „  ~ T *  * v  e iecitcerned, that the CITY Ok j

4ai. Mr - ic u e  bus r,iuriied to •"'* BANGEB. TEXAS, the pimtofflce;
„,i| pc„ ' *’ *4^^*'** i addih'ia o f which Is Banger. Texas,!

days.
.>.( . i.-lt M: 
' g !w*r vimt fci

rood, moturod to Fort Worth Sun- 
I day morning and spent the day.

Hwfk E Skiles the WT-ch-j
imi a.th ,Sia ...other, Mr-. T. N . 
-k - !.i rtj-ht-in.

! . m :

Mrt Artlivr Deff»A««k
Uulintipr and Mr. and | 

J. A. Joh >jr »n viFitad ml

Mr*. Cliff Haarfp Mrt Bill*# 
mmd M i« b Marim

of 8nn Afiir«lo viaitrd Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry. Henry and daayhtera Sun* 
day.

w c

R id e
y^cjbos h-r

Oeansiae ef
l« visiimc In the 
laughter, Mra. W 

425 Elm atrnt.

D A Rolserson, student at tho
I'niverslty of Teias m Austin, 
waa a week end visitor with hia 
parenta, Mr. and .Mra. Alex Bob 
eronn, and yi-ler. Beaaic I,eu, T l ‘ 
camp.

did on the 2ltt day of October, 
A. D. 1958, file ita applicaflon in

StiU Coughing?
No matter how mam mod.......

you have tried for Tour common 
rouh. cheat raid, or branchial irri- 
kation. you may get relief now with

•6 Bonner Blue'*
IMVM 9*. l««l6 ...tS  !•••<«
Aerlvwa CMawfo—

iRglwwwwM.......9i14 Rwi
DBarkwm 9tw...SiA0 pm

O m  p i Amprka’i  fwmt 
glandard frama.

Mr and Mrs. O. E. Polley and

•»f

^ .1 .  ̂ . Mr Aue Mr*. II. I., rulk*# andL**ll#Wrry viaited a . tx i a #. . .  daughter, Ilrna. eajoyad an cut 
I -  a-i'i -laters. who live , . j . >ing Armistice day aevoral mlioa

out of town, where Mr. Pulley 
went s4|uirrel hunting.

s'. .sM mils, uitt ..f Ksngrr oa the i 
Ht^ckenrlilge highway. Armistice, 
day and Sunday '

awd Mra V A Vaagha of
'■ ■ * 1 n th ' !. ■ e of his
■r. H H V#uin)i}. 'unday

i
WobotK Foit Traini 

S*. Louil ond Detroit 
CHtMl Tim* . . . .  Dtrocf ftovto

ra :a^
sM  m mas

aTinss-om
ffm MHw*̂ mm
?̂55r JSS

*MidRi|bt UaiU^
St. u !7 t  at
1 liSS pm

p4 . ....... f iM  mm
I tMile# 7iM  mm

BETTER BREAD THAN MOTHER USED TO 
MAKE . . . HERE’S WHYt

Bchoolay’h braad i« • bwtttr, more aMy-to- 
dlRMt braad than tha bread Mother ua<>d to 
oukka. Earh loaf contaiM jihtt tha riaht waHfht 
and maaaure of pare wholettnrna in(redfant« 
. . . aach loaf la bakad at tha sama tampera- 
twa for tha sama lenirth of tima.

SGHOOLEY’S BAKERY
Caniar Wartk Rt»«k aad Wahtak

Mrs Prsatwa Narks Shd dougtl-
tST 1 vrolyn -“-u- ar.l Mim Mar 
> ‘ne I'lork. ii-c-'-mpanled Mrs 
Xre.i= loiiHr J-r.-en to her honu 
ir Xl.jSrf,.. todny fee a visit Mr* 
Jec-—!* has tw-TB spending much of 
her ' u-e re-fi'i.iK wiLh her molhor, 
M.- V V. r,>oper, wbu has been 
i|ii.'' I; Mrs. i ...per's .undilion 
- '“ 1 —. worse Saturday night and 
ikfiiugh -'.i.iivlay. hut is -erne bat
ter The parly wJI return
i, Rar£-*r this even.rig.

E. V, PoUaia, aasistant manager 
of John Haaaen's department 
•fere in Sulphur, Ukla., will be in 
Bangor a week »n busineia cun- 
•erted with the Hasaen dry goods 
stores

E A. Riugwld of Cleveland, 
Mias., is Tudling his brother, K. A. 
Kingold, and his sister, Mias Sallis 
Kingold.

R. V. Oallewav, county clerk of 
E-aaltsnd county, was a boaineaa 
visitor in Bangor this morning.

Mtion. you may get retlef now with 
Creomulskio. Berlous trouble mar 
bo brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a cliance with any remedy 
iMi potent than CrranuMon, which

and
fight to the seat of tile trouble 
alda nature to soothe and heal

1

Whose Fault
arCKl#nt auto

• nd p*d#«lrUn iavulvat Ihie 
f«l»oa R« pr«l«cl#d ky K#nd 
•nd aclMAl CM| willi an a»*
• ur#d liakilily auto policy.

C. E. M A Y
Insurance Its A ll Its Branches 
214 Main Si. Rana*r, Tesas

A W W V sV W W W W .W A *A V .V W .W A V W W W V X W W W W <

the Inflamed mticoiM membranes 
and to knsen and expel gem-
laden phlegm. 

1 U otherEven If other remedies have failed, 
dooT be discouraged, try Crsomul- 
sfam Tour druggist U authorlaed to 
refund y^ur money if yrou are not 

lUsfird with the bene- 
Creotnulsioo Is on# 
plainly, see that the 

name on the bottle Is CrsomuUlon, 
and youH get the genuine product 

the reUef you erant. (Adv.)and you erant.

WUl Your 
Battery Start 
Your Car This 

Winter?

G. E.
Refrigerators 

sJ O S E P H
Phooe 621

M r. Emus. rrrell. SCrOn.pani
ad t.y her Cirti, Or Baaford Ter.

Lwaa Wawds, abartff of kautland 
county, waa a buakneaa visitor 
here tsKlay.

fell and daughter, Mrs. Luctlr i 
Waller* of Fort Mnrth. viailed heel 
stater, Mr- V V Cooper. Sr. 
Sunday Mr Charley Cooper, son 
of Mr and Mrs V V, i sopor, 
returned to Kilgore, Rundsy after- 
spending Iwo Wreha with kia par-

Mr awd Mra William RawUisd
snd litllo dwiaghters Batty I,eu 
and Marianne, of Cleburne,were 
week end visit,,,, at the homo of 
her mother, Mrs. Blanche Murray, 
912 .itrawn read.

Mr. awd Mra. Boh Lweo of 
Odonso were viaitors in Ranger 
over tho week-ond.

100% T-P Praaocta
DMillad Wstar foe Sola.

DEFFEBACH
G ARAG E

PtNF and RUSK STREETS

QUICK 
MONEY 

f«r  6
RU:t DING er
REMODEL.
INGt

Small ^aya^|^>« 
m «n lt miMilS.

lyl
In Ir r r tII

iKimIi about
o»*ninf yaup own bomal 
• nd us today!

Coma tsi

ftmWSm _____

l e d e r a lSav>AVIN«'
LOAN A t tO r t^ i lO N  
OF RANGER 

C. E. MAY. Sifc’y.

AND

Direclorat 
A J Ratliff, Proa. 

C. D. Chastain, 
Vice •* .ideal 

■f r  Killiacsworth 
C. S. Prool 

E. E. Crawford 
D, Joaaph.

PHONE 418

BILL'S USED TIRE EXCHANGE

H

Mr awd Mrs Ray Jameson of

CARD OF THANKS 
Wo vrtak to take this meant of 

thanking the people of Ranger for 
the nuin) kind words of sympa
thy and hoauttful flowers during 
the recent Ulnsas and death of 
OUT dear husband and fsihor, M. 
I.. Spindls. k^pacially are wg, 
grateful to the norees and attend*' 
ants at tho Ctty-County hnopitaTi 
for their though!fulneoo. May God 
rwward sack df )ou.

Mra M.U Bpindio and family.

Please Notice
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED AU- DAY

TUESDAY, NOV. 15
MARKING DOWN MERCHANDISE FOR 
OUR BIG 20tti ANNIVERSARY SALEM

J o s e p U * »

T H A N K  YO U  
FRIENDS

Wa'ra glad M* many mf yau 
cMia Sara tm »at # # • TlMit 
y « «  Bay MP f*»«d U •• 
o o o i Im I ywu Itb# aur larga 

Cmmmf laUudI

MRS. HIGDON'S 
CAFE

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

TaKaa Elactric Sarwlca Ca.

ALSO NEW AND RF.TRF.AD TIRF.S! IF YOU 
NEED A TIRE OF ANY SIZE OR PRICE—IT 
WILL PAY YOU TO COME IN AND TAKE A 
LOOK AND GET PRICF.S! I HAVE MOST 
SIZES— EVEN IR * 19 * 20 * 21 TIRES, $I.2S UP!

BILL’S USED TIRE EXCHANGE
Bill Walker, Mgr. - 107 N. Autlin St., - Rangar

Chiropractic
S e iW e

By AM of Iho New Roao-Ohot 
lastmmontl

Wo eon taolly find and mono 
aro perfesdly your trouble; oiao 
vhat orgaaisfh hnalved. No 
gifsss-worK but eearfthhig Is 
•riontfflrallyi maauaag.

B. It GRKCN
thirsnrnstoe

t o p  M AIN S TR E tT

'quicker
fTARnaa

DRY GOODS —  FURNITURE 
GCNEBAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

BROWN'S 
Transfer and 

Storage

MOVING ^STORAGE

T.
Agoats far

a  r. TRANSPORT

Wo Haea the Coerosl Stool

W ESTS MODERN 
G AR AG E

i  • Pboaa*

IT P.tYS TO LOOK W EU.I

SZmpmi
OMOLJON RARRRR BMOP

L  B. PRAT. OwBW

DINE DANCE

P E A C O C K  C L U B
e AIR CONDITIONED e 

Nominal Covar Ckarga

CISCO, TEXAS

Chicken—Sleek Dinners—Dutch Lunchea 
Monday Nile* Open to Private Partiaa.

By Roaarxration — Tal. M l i

if U n * ^

J!.

' y /

eu im
W B ia u m i

A N D E R S O N
r c f r ig e r a t o n  c a

■a# M 00 6* *14 a. Wo
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